Nu-Penn blend combines the strengths of Penn A-4, A-2, and G-2; and was developed for overseeding and interseeding existing greens, as well as new seeding.

Widely adapted certified creeping bentgrass blend with Penncross, Penneagle, and PennLinks. PennTrio has all the strengths of a blend with ready-to-seed convenience. Used for tees, fairways, greens, and winter interseeding.

Economical fairway and winter interseeding blend of Penncross, Penneagle, Seaside II, plus quality creeping bentgrass. Certified Pennway contains Penncross, PennLinks, and Seaside II.

Trials in Northern Italy conducted by the International Sports Turf Institute; by Dr. James B. Beard, P. Croce, M. Mocioni, A. De Luca, and M. Voltterani, find Penn G-2, Penn G-6, Seaside II, and Penn A-1 to be superior in competing with Poa annua. Abstract available by request from Tee-2-Green.

Dr. Jim Murphy gave a report at the Pure Seed Testing / Turf-Seed Field Days held June 15 in Rolesville, NC, that Penn A-4 and Penn G-2 successfully squeezed out Poa annua. This information is included in Field Day Book 19, and is also available from Tee-2-Green upon request.

Ask for these reports today from Charlotte at 800-547-0255, and ask for the dealer nearest you to order your Penn Pals® interseeding blend specials.

This offer is for Pennway, PennTrio, and NuPenn blends only, and is good through October 15, 2001. This is not to be combined with other discount offers, and purchases do not apply toward the Tee-2-Green / GCSAA cooperative Blue Tag Redemption Program, or Tee-2-Green’s Frequent Buyer program.